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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA ~
Button Lodged In

Tiny Tot’s Nose
Kevin Wagner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Percy Wagner, Follies Road,

! Huntsville, was admitted to Mercy

| Hospital Wednesday for removal of
{ a button from his nose.

| Although, Kevin in his baby man-
{ ner had tried to say, “Nose”, his

| mother thought he had a cold until
| the condition persisted for several

{ days.

= . Taken to his physician for an

§ examination the one and a half

fyear old tot was found to have a

Iforeign body lodged in his nostril.
i TS

Enfgst Together
i Yo a

‘Receive Same Rank
® Two neighborhood boys who en-
listed in the Armed Forces together

Bhave received their second class
Irank simultaneously.

Thomas Metz, Jr., son of Mr. and

#Mrs. Thomas Metz, Carverton, and

#Gerald Raubia, son:of the late Mrs.

I Madeline Raubia, also of Carver-

“ton, signed up for the U. S. Navy
lin August 1960 under the buddy

‘plan.

a
e

 | Soon after boot training was
‘completed, the two boys were as-
signed to different fleets, Tom going
‘to Alaska where he’ spent a year’s
duty. #

{ Word was received this week that
Metz had attained his 2nd Class

Radioman rank‘and Raubia, that of

2nd Class Machinist Mate.

© Raubia will complete his period

‘of service in November 1963. He
is stationed at Newport, Rhode Is-

{land. Metz is based at Long Beach,

{California and will complete :his
‘tour in January 1964.

LY—
‘Lehman Odd Fellows
dR. 1.00 712. Lehman Odd

fellows, enjoyed a social evening

“last night at the Lodge Hall, where

‘a brief business meeting was fol-
flowed by refreshments.
 

 

} NEw Low PRICES
.COAL

-VERY HARD, NO DIRT
LOW ASH CONTENT

HIGH IN HEAT

—100% GUARANTEED—
STOVE & JUMBO NUT $16.50

PEA 15.00
STOKER 14.00

In Two Ton Lots

Give us 3 days Notice
On Delivery

674-5766

MILTON PERREGO
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fects.

.| Brule and the 4-H Festival. 

Lehman
Mr. and Mrs, Chester Barrall enter-

tained recently Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Gregory, Trucksville; Mr. and
Mrs, Wayman Miers, Nescopeck;

Mr. and Mrs. James Lord and

daughter, Vernanne, Shavertown;

Mr. and Mrs. James Barrall and
children, Sandra, James and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lamoreaux’
and daughter, Carol Ann, attended

the ordination service of the Wyo-

ming Conference at Endmell, N. ¥.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Squier and

sons, Carl and Roy, also attended

the Wyoming Conference, at End-
well. Carl went up on Friday eve-
ning to represent the M.Y.F. of th
church. :

Cub Pack 200 Is
Being Reorganized

 

Prince of Peace Episcopal Church

will reorganize Cub Pack 200 Mon-

day evening, when Packmaster

Philip Walter will award bobcat pins
and present the charter. At present
there is just one den, but den-

mother Mrs. James Besecker Jr. is
confident that there will shortly

be a second den. Until so many’

Cubs graduated into ‘higher orders:

of Scouting, Cub Pack 200 was a

bustling organization. There is a

new crop of small boys, and the
Pack is being revitalized. Instruc-
tion has been going on. since March.

Rainbow Girls’ Open

Installation May 25
Charles E.. James Memorial As-

sembly of the Order of the Rain-
bow for Girls will hold an “OPEN

INSTALLATION” to which the pub-
lic is invited at Trucksville Methodist
Church Educational Building Satur-
day, May 25, at 7:30 when Penny

Farrar will. become Worthy Ad-
visor. Refreshments will be served.

Rehearsal for the members of the
Order will be at 10 A.M. Saturday.

Cloverleaf 4-H Club

Cloverleaf 4-H Club met at

Trucksville Fire Hall May 16 at

7:30.

Refreshments were served by Suz-
anne Mieczkowski, Evelyn Scott,

and Cheryl Baird. ’ :

Also present were: John Roberts,

Pat Holdredge, Robert Holdredge,

Bryan Baird, Bud Scott, John Cum-

mings, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, and Mr.
Chadwick. : :
Mr. Chadwick, field representa-

tive, gave a discussion on our proj-

Mrs. Scott talked about Camp

Next meeting will be June 20:

Save On Your Printing
Have It Done By The Post
 

  IN LUZERNE
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

| taken to Nesbitt Hospital in very

 
 

 LATEX OROIL BASE

REGULARLY $7.95 GAL.

  

 

One Coat Oil Base

House Paint

eo Twa-coat performance with

one-coat economy. Half the time,

half the work, half the cost of

ordinary oil hase paints e Lasts

longer for less frequent repaint:

ing e Withstands weather -ex-
tremes . . . Fade-resistant . . »
high gloss-retention. White stays .
white, colors stay bright e High-

hiding . . . SeH-leveling . . . easy

brushing e Chalk-sesisting.

WHITE AND POPULAR COLORS

NOW ONLY

 

  
  
  

  

   

  

 

   
   

 

   

 

    

 

   

     

   

  

  
  

   

   
   

  

   
  New,Easy-to-Use

Latex House Paint

e Qutlasts ordinary house paints

o No special undercoat needed
on previously painted homes
eo Safe to paint on damp surfaces
e Dries fast to prevent spotting
by dust, dirt and bugs e Wash
brushes clean in soap and water
eo Challcresisting eo Protects
againstblistering and peeling on
new or hare wood e Flows on for
easiest application e Modern
yelvetflat finish,

   
  

  

   

  
  
  
   

 

 

  

  
 

 

 
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 3 P.M.

 

 

 

Shavertown
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16 East Center Street

Shavertown, Penna.

Phone 674-8866

Lumber Co.   
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WAIT AND SEE CLASS
Wait and See Class met in the

basement of the church recently.
Mrs. R. Wright presided, Mrs. Ches-

ter Barrall gave secretary’s report,

Mrs. Mabel Major the treasurer's

report. We had a discussion on
placing a loud speaker in the
church. We are hoping to get some

help and cooperation from all
classes and different departments

im the church. It would be a fine
thing for all the folks to be able to
hear the whole service. There were
twenty-two present. Mrs. Minerva

Carichner, Mrs. Ethel Johnson and

Minnie Hoover served refreshments.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cham-
berlin.
Dewey Hoover, Outlet Road, was |

serious condition, but you will be

glad to kmow he is improving.
Jimmy Moyer, Outlet Road, who

has been ill for some time in
Geisinger Hospital, is home now
and doing very nicely.

Mrs. Dorothy Shearn and Mrs.
Louis Miller, Philadelphia, spent the
weekend with their sister and
sister-in-law, Mrs. Morton Connelly.  They also visited Mr. and er 4

Chester Lamoreaux.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis V. Ide spent | ;
Sunday in Clifford, where they |g
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. | fi
Lee Riker.

Lewis V. Ide, Leonard Ide, Lance-
ford Sutton, Alan Major and Ken-
neth Hawk attended the testimonial

dinner held at the Country Club in
Lancaster, on Tuesday night in
honor of ©. H. Aurand who is re-
tiring from his duties as Superin-
tendent of Schools in Lancaster.

 
Mr. Aurand taught in Lehman

1."ETFt i

Wheeler's Cafe
Lake ~ Noxen Road

Harveys Lake

 

EVERY FRIDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHT

Lobster Tail Platter
'/2 Spring Chicken
Club Steakette

75:
FimmunnmEERERERUEEEEEER 17
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forLess...

with GAS 
 

Live Modern...

Schools 1921 to 1941 and _is re-

membered by most of us. He

and his wife are building a home
in Dallas and will make their home

near us.

It is good to know that some of

the people read about dangers on

the highways, especially route 118

and Lake Road turn. They give a

very simple marking, and as so

many think all we need at present

is some Red Reflectors marking the

turn on both roads. What do you

say folks?

interested im ‘this project or shall
we forget about it? Please write

to Mrs. Morton Connelly, R.D. 4,

Dallas.

Mrs. Mabel Major and family

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Rhinard and children, Douglas and

Beth Ann,

weekend.
  

Do we have enough |

 Stillwater, over the

  

Auxiliary of Jackson Township |

firemen is holding a rummage sale

at the fire hall today and tomor-
row between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m.. Come out and support

these women who stand behind our
fine fire department, and who serve

those delicious turkey suppers to

help purchase additional equip-
ment.

People who travel the state high-

way between Chase Corners and the
Sweet Valley road toward West

Nanticoke are wondering whether
 

The Dallas Post

Does Full Color
OFFSET PRINTING  
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| would suggest that if you have any | 2

complaints that you first contact |

' REDUCED PRICES AGANSm

The Place is

Farmhouse Shoe
CORNER SECOND AVE. — PIERCE ST., KINGSTON

The Time is - |

  

THE DALLAS POST, THURSDAY, MAY 23,1963 ~~

Jackson Township
the new state administration has|

appointed a caretaker for this sec- |

tion of road, as it is badly in need
of repairs.

This reporter hag received several |

complaints relative to dusty roads |
in the township prior to recent |
rains the anonymous callers ‘would |

not indicate what section of the |
township they were calling from.|
This reporter must have specific lo-

cations and name of the caller be-
fore he can publish information, so |

the proper officials for atcion.

I was struck with the wander- |§

lust the past two beautiful Sundays |

which accounts for lack of news. |

If T don’t call you, please call nie.
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MEN'S ‘WORK SHOES

$4.00 anduwp

MEN'S OXFORDS

$3.00 andup

BOYS’ OXFORDS

$2.00 and up

CHILDREN’S TENNIS SHOES

WOMEN’S TENNIS SHOES

CHILDREN’S SAMPLE SHOES_

   
15¢ and up

    
and up$1.00

    
  ($7.00 value) bo$1.00    |

|
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  Built-In Ritchen ;
Building, Buying or Remodeling? Then make
yourkitchen the showplace—or show-off
room—of your home with color-coordinated
Caloric Gas Built-In Units! A large selection
of beautiful decorator’s colors for you to

match, mix or blend your top burner unit,
oven-broiler, and even the ventilating hood

and sink . . . Automatic Gold Star features,too!

  

     

    

    

  
p

Literature with plans and specifications
available free for you and your contractor.

Ask at our Sales Offices! No obligation!
4

PENNSYLVANIA GAS jor
and WATER Company

 

SECTION £ — PAGE 5

Phone in your news to 696-1005. (her daughter Mrs. Audrey Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Faust, | and granddaughter Joan Nelson

Berwick, called on Mrs. Mary Ash- held in the Dallas Methodist Church

ton of Jackson Township on Sunday |last week.
afternoon but were disappointed at| My and Mrs. Robert Young and

not finding her home as she had | children Bobby, Randy and Karen
left to participate in a cook-out at | gue from Berwick visited Mrs. Mary 3
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred |pudimont recently.

Drake who lives at the mountain | Study group of Huntsville Meth-
beyond Noxen. | odist Church met yesterday at the

Mrs. Mary Ashton attended al home of Mrs. Fred Weaver, sewing
Mother and Daughter banquet with ! for the baazar in the morning.

MEMORIAL DAY FLOWERS
~— Buy Direct from the Grower —

GERANIUMS

25c¢-35¢-950c- 60c
Log Boxes

BEDDING PLANTS

FLATS 350¢ »

Combination Pots

ALYSSUM SNAPDRAGONS
MARIGOLDS PHLOX
AGERATUM MANY OTHERS

 

32 Varieties of

PETUNIAS

VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS

Gd

 

FERTILIZER PEAT MOSS
SPRAY and DUST LIME
LAWN SEED BULBS

Flower and Vegetable Plants Grown

In Our Own Greenhouses

MAZER'S GREEN HOUSES
FARM MARKET

Located on Route 118, Lehman Highway

 

’

Between Whitesell Bros. and Lehman Center

! Hours: 10:30 AM. to 8 P.M. Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. !
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— IN THE BACK MOUNTAIN —
Telephone ENterprise 2-0668 TOLL FREE for information and service
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